
Valley Alarm Targets Los Angeles with New
Webpage Showcasing Their Remote Video
Monitoring Service

SAN FERNANDO, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, April 25, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Valley Alarm,

a leader in security services in Los Angeles, announced it's expanding its service offering by

launching its new remote video monitoring page.

Our goal is to provide

effective and affordable

security solutions. Our

remote video monitoring

service can extend our

reach and offer enhanced

protection to more

businesses and families.”

Ed Michel, Co-President Valley

Alarm

This advanced surveillance solution addresses the city's

higher-than-average property crime rates and provides a

cost-effective security option for businesses and

residential properties.

The new service, detailed on its website, utilizes cutting-

edge technology to offer round-the-clock surveillance,

acting as a potent deterrent against crimes such as theft

and vandalism.

“In Los Angeles, the need for reliable and effective security

measures is more crucial than ever,” said Ed Michel, Co-

President of Valley Alarm.

Valley Alarm’s remote video monitoring service suits high-risk areas such as construction sites,

car dealerships, cannabis dispensaries, self-storage facilities, and retail spaces.

These locations benefit from continuous monitoring without the substantial costs associated

with traditional security methods. “It’s like having an ever-vigilant eye over your property,” added

Ed M., highlighting the service’s ability to provide peace of mind to property owners and

managers.

The remote monitoring system reduces the likelihood of criminal activity and ensures quick

response times by notifying local authorities immediately in case of any suspicious activities.

This service is integrated with state-of-the-art technology, including high-definition video feeds,

robust AI-driven analytics, and instant alerts to property owners and law enforcement.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.valleyalarm.com/la-alarm-company/


This initiative by Valley Alarm is part of their broader commitment to employing advanced

technologies to protect the community.

“Our goal is to provide innovative security solutions that are both effective and affordable. Our

remote video monitoring service can extend our reach and offer enhanced protection to more

businesses and families throughout Los Angeles,” stated Ed M.

Valley Alarm continues to lead the way in home and business security systems, offering tailored

solutions that meet the unique needs of Southern California's diverse communities. Their

commitment to innovation and customer satisfaction is evident in their continuous updates and

expansions of service offerings.

For additional information about Valley Alarm's remote video monitoring services or to schedule

a consultation, interested parties are encouraged to visit the company’s website or contact their

customer service team.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/706573636

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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